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flie product, as described for IV, yielded 2 g of viscous oil. 
Column chromatography of this oil (column: 20 X 2 cm, 
Florisil, Fisher, 00-100 mesh, Kt.20 2000 ml) yielded 1.4 g of a 
waxv solid, nip 10M--1040 (fractions IJOO-loOO ml). A mil. 
(CVM,SN(\-,) ( , 11, X. 

c/.s-5,9,10-H-5-(3,4,5-Trimethoxybenzamido>2-methyIdeca-
hydroisoquinoline (VI). A solution of m-5,9,lO-II-.Vacetamido-
2-methyldecahydroiso(|iu'noline (VIII) (S.O g) and concentrated 
n.SO, (S.O ml) in IM) (100.0 ml) was reliuxed 24 hr. The solution 
was concentrated, made basic with XaOII, and extracted with 
Et2<>. The Et-O solution wa> dried (Xa-SOt) and concentrate<l 
to yield ().!(> g of rf'.s'-.">,9, 10-H-.>-amino-2-methyldecahydrniso~ 
((uiiioline. A solid ion of this amine (li.O g) in anhydrous Cell,: 
and •j,4,.")-trimetho\ybenzoyl chloride (.1.1) g) in anhydrous ('aII, ; 

was reliuxed 24 hrwith the addition of anhydrous KlIC() : i ( l.Og). 
The crystalline product was collected by filtration and then re-
cryslalli/ed from EtOII to yield ,").!)() g, mj) 21s.0--21S.."i°. Ex
amination of the ir spectra of this amide showed it to be con
sistent with the proposed structure. An analvtical sample melted 
at 21S.O-218.50. Anal. (G.„II3oNAf> C, II, X. 

/,v!«s-9,10-t-5-H-5-(3,4,5-Trimethoxybenzamido)-2-methyl-
decahydroisoquinoline (VII). A solution of Iran*-'.), lO-t-o-II-V 
acetaniido-2-methyldecahydroiso(|uiiioliii(> (IX) Ci.O g) and con-

For the past few vent's we have devoted considerable 
effort to the .search for compounds possessing potent 
^-adrenergic blocking activity which would not also 
give rise to ^-sympathomimetic effects. l-(3,4-I)i-
chlorophenyl)-2-isopropy]aminoethanol (DCI) 1 (72) is 
unsiitisfactory in the hitter respect since for example 
it is capable of causing a marked increase in heart rate 
in the anesthetized cat.2 At tin early stage in our pro
gram 2-isopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (pro
nethalol,3 5) was .synthesized'1 and found to meet to a 
large extent the criteria laid down at. t ha t time.- It 
proved clinically effective in the treatment of angina of 

C1N^1—CH(OH)CH,NHCH(CH ; ,h 

72 

l ^ ' ^ l f ^ r - CH(OH)CHzNHCH(CH:))2 

5 

effort'' and various types of cardiac arrhythmias/ ' and 
in the management of pheochromocytoma,7 but was 

U) C. K. Powell a n d I. H. Sla ter . ./. I'hnrmural. Expti. Therup., 122, 480 
U!»o8>. 

(2) J. W. Black and ,1. S. S tephenson , l.tnu-el, ii. Hit UHt>2). 
13) A l d e r l i n " . 
(•)) .1. S. S tephenson , Brit ish P a t e n t DOH.U'w (11)62). 
(3) C!. A. O. Alleyne. ( ' . .1. Dickinson, A. C. Oornhor s t , K. M . Ful ton , 

K. ( t . ( i reen , I. U. Hill, P. H u r s t . D. K. Laurence , T. Pi lkinj i ton, B. V ('. 
P r ioban i , B . Rob inson , anil M . I.. Rosenheim, Brit. Me,I. ./., 122(5 ililnHt. 

ill) .1. P. P. Stock a n d , \ . Dale. ihi,l.. 121(0 il(ltiH). 
•71 \ . ('. Dornhors t a.nd D. 11. Laurence, i>,i,L, 12">() ililliM: 

centrated H2S(), (7.0 ml) in 1I2() (70.0 ml) was reliuxed 144 hr. 
The solution was concentrated, made basic with NaOII, and 
extracted with Kt2(>. The El»0 solution was dried over Xa2S<>: 
and concenlraled lo yield 2.0 g of Irons-'.), IO-t-.">-ll-.~i-amino-2-
met hyldecahydroisoquinoline. A solution of this amine (2,1) g< 
in anhydrous ('oils was treated with ;>,4,.>-triine1,hoxybeii/,oyl 
chloride lo.o gi in a manner like that described above fot the 
preparation of VI. The precipitated amide was isolated similarly 
and recrystalhzed from EtOII Et 20 to yield 2.."> g of VII, nip 
217.0-210.0°. The ir spectra of this amide was consistent with 
the proposed structure. An analvtical sample melted at 217.0 
219.0°, mmp 194-204° (VII and VI). Anal. (< \JH:il,X..< >,; 
(', II. X. 
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subsequently found to cause thymic tumors after pro
longed administration to mice." 

We report here the synthesis of pronefhalol (5) and a 
series of 7"> related X-alkyl and X-aralkyl derivatives 
of 2-amino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (1) (see Table I).1' 
Many methods of synthesis were used for pronethalol 
and the more useful ones (methods A-H) , given in the 
Experimental Section, were applied to the synthesis of 
analogs. 

A few compounds were made bv the route: RCO-
CFLBr + R ' R 2 X H - * RCOCLLXR'R 2 - * RCH(OH)-
CH.XR 'R 2 , where R = 2-naphthyl (throughout this 
uaper), R1 = H, alkvl, or aralkvl. and R- = alkvl or 
aralkyl. 

This method has previously been used by Immediatn 
and Day1" for the preparation of compounds 2, 3, 6, 37. 
39. 41, and 45. Xo generally applicable conditions 
were found for the preparation and isolation of the 
intermediate amino ketones; each compound required 
specific conditions. Catalytic reduction of the amino 
ketone (method A) gave an almost quanti ta t ive yield 
of the corresponding amino alcohol, and reduction by 
XaBH 4 (method B) was effective and convenient. 
Reduction of isopropylaminomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone 
(73) with LiAlH4 gave 5 but reduction with aluminum 

(8i (ai S. J. Alcock and P. A. Bond, Proc. European. Sue. l)rug Tui., 
lVth, Cambridge. England. July IH84, 30 (1964); (bi R. Howe, Suture. 207, 
M4 (1()«5). 

!l> A. V. C rnwthe r . R. Howe, and L. II . Smi th . British Pa ten t 1 ,00."J,II2.'. 
.I'.ltioj. 

tlOi T. In in icdia ta and A [!, Day . I. Org. Chum.. 5, 512 iP l lO i , 

/3-Aclrenergic Blocking Agents. I. Pronethalol and Related N-Alkyi 
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A series of 7G X-substituted derivatives of 2-amino-l-(2-naphth\T)elhanol (.1 ) has been prepared by a variety 
of methods. One member of the series, pronethalol (5), was of some interest clinically as a ^-adrenergic block
ing agent but was found to cause thymic tumors after prolonged administration to mice. .Structure-adivily 
relationships in this series of fj-adrenergie blocking agents resemlile those previously reported for the isopro
terenol series of /3-mimetic agents. 
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isopropoxide in t'-PrOH presumably proceeded bimolec-
ularly to give an intermediate a,5-diamine 74, which, by 
elimination of isopropylamine, gave the pyrrolidine 75. 

•„>co 
RCOCH, 

R 
HO 

k N H " : 

R 
OH 
NH 

| CH(CH3)2 

CH(CH3)2 

74 

R \ / R 
HO"T TOH 

CH(CH3)2 

75 

Reduction of bromomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone with 
XaBH4 gave the bromohydrin 76, which with ethanolic 
KOH gave the epoxide 77. Treatment of the epoxide or 
the bromohydrin (which with base forms the epoxide) 
with, for example, isopropylamine (method C) gave a 
mixture of 5 and its position isomer 78, in the ratio 4:1. 
These particular compounds were separated by frac
tional crystallization. In the case of 2, 10, 18, 32, 37, 
and 42, also made solely by this route, no special search 
was made for the primary alcohol isomers. Compounds 
10 and 18 were later shown by nmr to be free from the 
position isomers. 

0 
/ \ 

RCH(OH)CH2Br —>- RCH—CH2 — > 
76 77 

RCH(OH)CH2NHCH(CH3)2 + RCH[NHCH(CH3)21CH20H 
5 78 

OCOPh 
I 

RCHCH2Br 
79 

The action of isopropylamine on the benzoate of the 
bromohydrin 79 was studied in an attempt to replace 
the bromine atom by the isopropylamino group directly, 
without the intermediate formation of the epoxide, thus 
eliminating the possibility of formation of 78. The 
bromine atom in the benzoate 79 was relatively inert to 
attack by isopropylamine. Under forcing conditions 5 
could be obtained, but none of its O-benzoyl derivative 
was detected. The reaction probably proceeded via the 
epoxide after initial aminolysis of the benzoyl group. 

A useful intermediate in the synthesis of 5 and re
lated N-substituted derivatives was 2-amino-l-(2-
naphthyMethanol (1), which was conveniently prepared 
by reduction of aminomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone 8010 

with XaBH4. Reductive alkylation of 1 with an alde
hyde or ketone was carried out using either Pt-H2 

(method D) or X'aBH4 (method E) as reducing agent. 
Use of methyl vinyl ketone as alkylating agent in 
method E gave the tertiary amine 44 and not the second
ary amine 26; the reaction had proceeded by addition 
of 1 to 2 moles of the unsaturated ketone and subsequent 
reduction of the carbonyl groups. The dimethylamino 
analog 39 was obtained by reductive alkylation of 1 
with formaldehyde and formic acid.11 Aminomethyl 
2-naphthyl ketone (80) was also reductively alkylated 
with acetone bv methods D and E to give pronethalol 
(5). 

The amino alcohol 1 and the amino ketone 80 are 
probable intermediates in several preparative methods 
which follow. The route shown below suffers from the 
disadvantage that the intermediate 2-hydroxyimino-
acetylnaphthalene 81 can not be obtained in good yield. 
The preparation of 81, mp 93-94°, in 50% yield by the 

(11) II. T. Clarke, H. A. Gillespie, and S. Z. Weisshaus, ./. Am. Chem. 
Sor„ 55, 4571 (1933). 

RCOCH=NOH 

81 
Pt-H» 

-^RCHfOIUCHsNR'R2 

action of amyl nitrite on 2-acetonaphthone under basic 
conditions has previously been described.12 Repeated 
experiments, under similar and slightly modified condi
tions, have given yields of about 20% of pure product, 
mp 105°. 2-Xaphthoic acid, a further product of the 
reaction, is formed even under carefully controlled 
conditions, and is not readily separated from the desired 
product by fractional crystallization. Separation is 
best achieved by adjusting the pH of an aqueous alka
line solution of the mixture (pH 11) to pH 7.5 when 2-
hydroxyiminoacetylnaphthalene, the weaker acid, is 
precipitated. At pH 4.5, 2-naphthoic acid separates. 

The reaction between amyl nitrite and 2-acetonaph
thone in the presence of HCl has been investigated. 
In one experiment, in which a large amount of HCl was 
used, 2-naphthoic acid was the only product. With 
catalytic amounts of HCl a mixture of the hydroxy-
iminomethyl ketone 81 and 2-naphthoic acid was ob
tained from which 81 was separated in 21% yield. 
Slater13 has pointed out that ketones of the type 
PhCOCH3 are sensitive to excess HCl during isonitrosa-
tion, whereas those of type PhCOCH2CH3 are reason
ably stable. 

The reduction of hydroxyiminomethyl ketones to 
/3-amino alcohols is well known.14 When the catalytic 
reduction of 81 was carried out with a Pt catalyst in the 
presence of an excess of a ketone (method F) the inter
mediate amino alcohol (or amino ketone) was reduc
tively alkylated in situ to give the X-alkyl derivative.15 

When an aldehyde was used to provide the alkyl group 
it was necessary to use only 1 molar equiv if a mono-X-
alkyl derivative (e.g., 7) was required; with excess 
aldehyde an XT,X-dialkyl derivative (e.g., 43) was 
obtained. 

Four methods used for the preparation of pron
ethalol involve reductive alkylation of the amino alcohol 
1 (or the amino ketone 80) formed in situ from (a) 
2-naphthaldehyde cyanhydrin, (b) 2-naphthoyl cyanide, 
(c) azidomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone, and (d) diazo-
methyl 2-naphthyl ketone.16 In each case reduction in 
glacial acetic acid solution in the presence of excess 
acetone using a 20% Pd-C catalyst gave 5 in about 
20% yield. 

The method of Fodor and Kovacs17 has been applied 
and extended to the synthesis of pronethalol analogs.18 

2-Naphthylglyoxal hydrate (82), previously prepared by 
SeC>2 oxidation of 2-acetonaphthone,19 was conveniently 

RCOCHO'H20 + (CH3)2CHNH 
82 

[RCOCH=NCH(CH3)2 -
83 

RCOCH2NHCH(CH3)2] — > 
73 

RCH(OH)CH2NHCH(CH3)2 

(12) B. B. Day and S. Rajagopalan, Arch. Pharm., 277, 385 (1939). 
(13) W. K. Slater, J. Chem. Soc, 587 (1920). 
(14) Methoden der Organischen Chemie, StickstoSe Verbindungen II, 

Houben-Weyl, p. 508. 
(15) R. Howe, British Patent 953,010 (1964). 
(16) R. Howe, British Patent 991,203 (1965). 
(17) G. Fodor and O. Kovacs, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 71, 1045 (1949). 
(18) R. Howe, British Patent 1,005,024 (1965). 
(19) L. N. Goldyrev and I. Ya. Postovskii, J. Gen. Chem. USSR, 10, 

39 (1940); Chem. Abstr., 34, 4732 (1940). 
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T u t u ; I 
N-SuBSTJTUTEI) 2-AMI,\'l>-l-(2~N\U>HTHYI,)KTIlAM,Ln 

( 'ornpil 

1 
'2 

:i 

4 

111 

II 
II 
II 

II 

26 

3d 

4(1 
41 
42 
43 
44 

4.") 
46 
47 
4N 
4!) 

II 

IT 

'.) 
10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
jr, 

Hi 
17 
IS 

HI 
2(1 
21 
22 

23 
24 

H 
II 

11 
II 

II 
II 

II 
II 

II 
II 
II 

II 
II 
11 

II 
II 

28 

20 

30 
31 
32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

3S 

II 

II 

II 
II 
II 

II 

11 

II 

II 

II 

ir 

C'H.1 

CH3 

CH2CIIS 

OH(CH3)2 

CH2CH(CH3)2 

(CM2)2CH(OH)CII3 

II 
CH3 

G1LCII;, 

(CII2),CII3 

C'II(CH3)S 

(CH,)3CII3 

cr-r2OH(CH3)j 

CII(CH3)CII2CH3 

C'(CH3)3 

(Cii2).,cn3 

OII(CII3)(CII2)2CII3 

CII(CII2CII3)2 

c;ii(Cii3)CH(Cii3)2 

C1I(CII 3 )C(CIU 
CHiClWAhXCAhhClh 
CII(CII3)(CII2)6CII3 

(CII2):,CII3 

CII,CH201I 
CIIlCII3)CH2OII 
CII(CH2CII3)CTI2OH 
cii(cn3)cii(()ii)cii; 
C(CH3)2CU2OH 
c(Cn2oir)2cii3 
CII2CfI=OII2 

cn 2 cn—ci i c ih , 
CH(CIIa)CH=CH, 
crr2ci[=C(CHa)(.cn2),cii=C(.cn3 

CH(CH3)CH2C02CII2CII3 

CH(CII3)CH2C(>2II 

(C!ii2)3scn3 

:CH2)2N(CII2CII3)2 

(Cii2)3x(ni3)2 

c;ii(Cii3)(Cii2>,N(cn3i2 

/—\ 
iCHi! N P 

\ / \ l 

f 'H, 

C'H 3 

CII(CH3)2 

CH2CH3 

CH(CH3).. 
CH2CH(CH3)2 

(CIT2)2CH(OH)CH3 

H 
II 
II 
II 

-CH2CH2CH,CH2CII2 

C6H3 

CH2C6H, 
(CH2)2C(JI;, 
( C I I . W V L 

Mctl 

B 
( ' 
II 

(*. II 

B. ( ' , 
( i . 

ir 
(•, K, 

(', 1), 

C, H 

(' 
F 
!•' 
I'' 

11 

1'' 

1) 
II 

( ' 
II 
II 
1 I'

ll 
II 

II 

K 
11 

1) 

See I 

nj i ls" 

i ) , !•;. K, 

II 

F,» 11 

K, F , ( i 

•Ixptl 

Sect ion 
II 
11 
( ' 

1) 

II 

II 

1) 

Inn,, 

Base 
Base 
Bi.se 

Base 
IIC1 
Base 

IK'S 
11 Br 
Base 

Base 
1101 

Base 
IIC1 

Base 
Base 
MCI 

Base 
IIC1 

Base 
IK ' l 
IK ' l 

HC'l 
Base 

Base 
Base 

Base 
Base 

Base 

Base 
Base 
Base 
11 CI 

Base 

Amino ar id 

Base 
Base 

Bis hydrogen 
( p a l a t e 

2IIC1 

Base 

Base 

Base 

11 Br 

See I'ixptl 
Section 

A, <; 
B 

(' 
F ' 
See E x p t l 

Sect ion 
A 
II 
II 
II 

K 

Base 

IK' l 

HC'l 
IIC1 
Base 
IK ' l 

II CI 
Base 
Base 
Base 
Base 

IK'L 

Bi.se
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Crystn 
solvent6 

EtOAc 
Et 2 0 
EtOAc 
EtOAc 
EtOH + Et 2 0 
EtOAc 

MeOH + EtOAc 
Me2CO + H 2 0 
EtOAc 
P ( 6 0 ) 
MeOH + Me2CO 
P ( 6 0 ) 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
H 
MeOH + EtOAc 
P ( 4 0 ) 
MeOH + EtOAc 
P ( 6 0 ) 
MeOH + EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
CHC13 

EtOAc 
EtOAc 
EtOAc 
EtOAc 
EtOAc 
P ( 6 0 ) 
EtOAc 
EtOAc + P (40) 
MeOH + EtOAc 

EtOAc + P (40) 
H 2 0 

EtOAc 
EtOAc + P (40) 
EtOH 

MeOH + EtOAc 

EtOAc 

EtOAc 

P (60) 

H 2 0 

P ( 4 0 ) 

P ( 4 0 ) 

MeOH + EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
P ( 4 0 ) 
MeOH + EtOAc 

MeOH + Et 2 0 
EtOAc + P (40) 
EtOAc 
EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 

Mp, "C, 
of amine 

or salt 

118= 

md 

110-1 I P 

98-99 
192-193 

107 

184 
177-179 

94/ 
95-96 

200-201 
82-83 

155-156 
129-130 

90 
146-147 
74-75 

204-205 
89-90 

131-132 
142-143 
230-231 
123-124 
125-127 
121-122 
100-101 
119-120 
112-113 
98-99 

121-122 
96-97 

162-163 

73-74 
230-231 

79-80 
68-60 

170-172 

176-177 

94-95 

108-109 

103-104 

218-219' 

72-73 

57-58'' 

177-178 
142" 

160-161 
62-63 

137-138 

212-213" 
76-77 

134-135" 
111-112" 
136-137 
239-240 

Formula 

C13H15NO 
C14H17NO 
C15H19XO 
C15H20C1XO 
C l5H19XO 

C15H20C1XO 
C15H2„BrNO 
C16H21NO 
C16H21NO 
C16H22C1N0 
Ci6H2iNO 
C16H22C1X0 
C16H21NO 
C17H23NO 
C17H24C1N0 
CnH23XO 
C17H24C1N0 
C18H23XO 
C13H28C1X0 
C21H32C1X0 
C22H34C1X0 
C14H17X02 

0151119X02 
C16H2,X02 

C16H21X02 

C16H21NO2 
CieH^iJN O3 

Ci5H17NO 
C16H19XO 
C16Hi„NO 
C22H30C1XO 

Ci8H23X03 

C„Hi 9 N0 8 

C16H2iXOS 
Ci8H26X20 
C2iH28X20g • HoO 

CisH2sCl2X20 

Ci9H2e^s 2 0 2 

C15H„XO 

C„H21XO 

C,8H24BrXO 

CI9H2,XO 

Ci4H„XO 

C16H22C1X0 

C18H26C1X0 
C20H29XO 
C2„H3„C1X03 

CI8H17XO 

C20H2iXO 
C21H23XO 
C2,H24C1X0 

Analyses 

C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, X 
C, H, X 

C, H, CI, X 
C, H, Br, X 

C, H, X 
CI, X 
C, H, X 
H, CI, X ; C " 
C, H, X 
C, X; H'' 
C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, X; H ! 

C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, X 

C, H, X 
C, H, X 

C, H, X, S 
C, H, X 
H, X; C» 

H, CI, X; C" 

C, H, X 

C, H, X 

C, H, X 

C, H, X 

C, H, X 

C, II, X 

C, H, CI, X 

C, H, CI, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, X 

C, H, X 

C, H, X 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, X 

Infusion 
rate, 

Mg/kg/min 

400 
400 
100 
400 

50 

100 
200 

50 

50 
200 
100 
200 
200 

50 
400 

20 mg id' 
20 mg id' 

200 
100 

1000 
200 
100 
200 
200 
200 
100 

20 mg id' 
(toxic) 

2 mg iv" 
100 

100 
400 

2.5 mg iv" 

1000 

200 

100 

100 

400 

400 

200 

1000 
100 
400 
400 
400 

2.5 mg i v 
200 
800 
800 
100 
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TABLE 1 i ('onlinuul i 

Vol. II 

f^ompd 

50 
51 A" 

51B" 

52A 

52 B 

5:'. 
54A 

H 
M 

II 

11 
11 

541* 

<"l,~) 

50 
57 

58 

59 

00 

lil 

02 

03 
04 

or, 
0(i 
07A 

11 
ir 
i i 

ii 

u 

ir 

H 

ii 

ii 

u 
II 
ii 
ii 

67B 

0SA 

0NB 

Oil 
70 

('H(CII3)C'BH„ 
CH(CH;,)CH,C:6II, 

CIt(<:H3)(CH2)2CBII„ 

(!H(CH3XCH2);1C;6Hi, 
CTOCH3XCIi2)4efiIL 

C(CH3)aCH2C»H;, 
aCHsMCH^C, , ! ! ; , 
OH,CH==CHC6H„ 

CH(CH;i)CH,0((,iH„ 

f ^ 

kAr 
,CH : 

(Cll.hC6lWnieh->n,p 
cinciiiOCH.cjUJi-ju 
CII(CH3)CH2C6H4OMe-p 
CH(CH3)CH2C6II401I-p 
CH(On3)(CII2)206H40.\le-/j 

( ;H(CH 3 ) (CH 2 ) 2 C B H 4 OH-, ) 

CII(CII3)CH(OH)C6H, 
Cri(CII3)CH(OH)Cf,H4OII-?j 

Methods" 

II 
B, (', I). K. II 

1) 
1) 

<; 
< ; 
v. 

i) 

K 

!.•; 

II 
l) 
II 
H 
i) 

IP' 
ii" 

Base 
Base 
IK'I 
Base 
IK'I 
Base 
IK'I 
Base 
IK'I 
IK'I-
BilsC 

IK'I 
Base 
IK'I 
Base 
Base 
IK'I ' 

B:w 
1 J ,, . . . 

IK'P 

71 CH(CH3)2 CII2C6IL A.'" 1* 

" Methods refer to Experimental .Section. '' II, hexane; P (40j, petroleum ether il>p 40-00°); P (00), petroleum et 
'' Li t ." mp 113.5°. d Lit.10 mp 109°. « Lit.10 mp 110.5°. > Lit.10 mp 95.0°. >' 1 molar equiv of isobutyraldehyde 
calcd, 68.7; found, 08.2. < II : calcd, 9.0; found, .S.5 ' Single dose 20 mg,-kg intraduodenally. * Acetoin was used 
ponent. ' H: calcd, 7.7; found 7.2. "> Citral was used as aldehyde component. "Single injection given inln 
calcd, 53.6; found, 54.1. " C : calcd, 60.2; found, 59.7. " Lit.10 mp 224° r Lit.10 mp 5.3°. •" Lit.10 mp 142.5°. ' 
of isobutyraldehyde was used. " Lit.10 mp 213° '' Lit.10 mp 136-137°. » A. L. Allewelt and A. It. Day [/. Org. Chem. 

IK'I ' 

Base 

IK'P 

Base 
IK'I'"-
Base 
IK'I 
Base 
IK'I ' 
Base 
IK'I 
Base 
IK'I 
Base 
IICI 
IK'I 

Hydrogen 
oxalate 

IK'I 

her (bp 00 SO"). 
was used. '' (': 
as ketone com-

ivenously. " (': 
14 molar equiv-

, 6, 5X4 (194 1 :'. 

obtained in 90% yield by the action of dimethyl sulfox
ide on bromomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone by the general 
method of Kornblum, et a/.2" Compound 5 was ob
tained in ")o% yield by catalytic reductive amination of 
the glyoxal with isopropylamine (method G), or in 6(\% 
yield using XaBHt (method H) . The catalytic re
duction presumably proceeds via the intermediates 83 
and 73. In one slow catalytic reduction the amino-
pyrrole 84, formed by condensation of two molecules 
of 73, separated out. The structure of 84 follows 
from the nmr spectrum which eliminates the dihydro-
pyrazine alternative 85. 

'20) ta! N . K o r n b l u m , J . W. Powers, (J. ,1, Anderson, \V. .1. Jones . II. 
Larson. O. Levand , and W. M. Weaver , ./. Am. Chem. . SV. ,79 , n">o2 (!!•.") 
iln 1. M. Ilunslierirer unit J. M . Tien , ('him. In,I. i L o n d o n ) , 88 Ull'ill). 

K—rj p—NHCH (CH3)2 

-R 

CH(CH:J, 

84 

CH(('H,)2 

CH(CH.,h 

85 

The hydrochloride of the X-benzyl derivative?. 71 of 5 
was smoothly debenzylated to 5 by catalytic hydro-
genolysis.21 

When the substituent R2 contains one or more? asym
metric centers the chemical structure can stand for two 
iir more racemic diastereoisomers. For some of the 
more interesting compounds, e.<j., 51, 52, 54, 67, and 68, 

H. II Paten t 1,11(15,02 
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Crystn 
solvent6 

EtOAc 
EtOAc + P (40) 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc + P (40) 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH + Me,CO 
EtOAc 
MeOH + Me2CO 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc + P (40) 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH 

P (60) 
EtOAc 
MeOH 4- EtOAc 

MeOH 

EtOAc 

MeOH + EtOAc 

EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
P ( 6 0 ) 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 
MeOH + EtOAc 

MeOH + EtOAc 

Mp. °C, 
of amine 

or salt 

106-107 
81-82 

131-132 
94-95 

149-150 
108-109 
202-203 
112-113 
178-179 
142-143 
73-74 

154-155 
112-113 
167-168 
141-142 

147 
238-239 

94-95 
122-125 
198-199 

229-23061' 

100-101 

232-233 

115-116 
137-138 
128-129 
167-168 

111 
210-211 
130-131 
203-204 
131-132 
174-175 
151-152 
184-185 
195-196 
129-130 

154 

Formula 

C2»H21XO 
C2IH23XO 
C2iH24ClNO 
C2iH23X0 
C21H24C1N0 
C22HKXO 
C2,H26C1N0 
C22H25NO 
C22H26C1N0 
C23H28C1X0 
C24H29XO 
C24H3„C1X0 
C24H29X0 
C24H3„C1N0 
C22H2,NO 
C23H27NO 
C2,H22C1N0 

C2iH23N02 

C21H2iN0 
C2,H22C1X0 

C22H24C1N0 

CnH17N02 

C20H20CINO3 

C22H20NO3 
C2,H23C12N0 
C22H20XO2 
C2iH24ClN02 

^ 2 3 ^ 1 2 7 ^ 1 O 2 

C23H28C1N02 

C23H27N02 

C23H28C1N02 

C22H25N02 

C22H26C1X02 

C22H25N02 

C22H26C1N0 
C21H24C1X02 

C23H2,-,X0,-H20 

C22H26C1X0 

Analyses 

C, H, N 
C, H, N 
C, H, CI, 
C, H, N 
H, N ; C 
C, H, N 
C, H, CI, 
C, H, X 
C, H, CI, 
C, H, CI, 
C, H, N 
C, H, N 
C, H, N 
C, H, X 
C, H, N 
C, H, N 
C, H, CI, 

C, H, N 
C, H, X 
C, H, N 

C, H, CI, 

C, H, X 

C, H, CI, 

C, H, N 
C, H, CI, 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
H, X; Cdd 

C, H, CI, 
C , H , N 
C, H, CI, 
X 
C, H, N 
C, H , N 
C, H, CI, 
X 
C, H, CI, 
C, H, CI, 
C, H, X, 

C, H, CI, 

X 

X 

X 

X 
N 
H 2 0 

X 

Infusion 
rate, 

Mg/kg/min 

200 
50 

50 

25 

25 

50 
0.5 mg iv" 

20 

100 
50 

20 mg id1 

(toxic) 
100 
100 

100 

500 

20 mg id' 

100 
100 
200 
100 
50 

50 

50 

100 

50// 
100 

800 

% 
change in 
heart rate 

+ 6 
- 4 

+ 9 

- 6 

+ 5 

0 
- 9 

0 

0 
— 7 

+ 8 
+ 6 

- 1 3 

— 2 

0 

+ 4 
- 3 

0 
0 

— 5 

_ 2 

- 1 3 

- 3 

- 1 2 
— 7 

— 7 

% inhib of 
tachycardia 

53 
- 3 4 

- 2 9 

65 

24 

50 
33 

44 

59 
77 
36 

53 
19 

17 

62 

18 

56 
28 
43 
56 
62 

31 

65 

54 

60 
44 

35 
reported mp 59-60°. x Isolated by the method used for 16. « The letters A and B distinguish the two possible racemates. * C: 
calcd, 73.8; found, 73.2. •• Either l-phenylbutan-3-one or l-phenylbut-l-en-3-one may be used as the ketone component. "• Lit."" 
mp 211-212°. " Isolated by CHC13 extraction. dd C: calcd, 78.8; found, 78.3. " Xorephedrine was used as amine component. 
// Biological results were extremely variable. <"> p-Hydroxynorephedrine was used as amine component. hk Free base was reduced 
using Pt catalyst. 

the two possible racemates were separated by fractional 
crystallization.22 The separation was readily moni
tored by observing the hydroxyl frequency at about 
1070 c m - 1 in the ir spectrum. 

Biological Results and Discussion 

The results of the screening test23 given in Table I 
were obtained as follows. Cats were anesthetized with 
chloralose (80 mg /kg iv) and their heart rate and blood 
pressure were recorded. Drugs were administered 

(22) The four optical isomers of 51 will be discussed in a later publica
tion. 

(23) Biological testing was carried out by Dr. J. W. Black and Mr. D. 
Dunlop. For further information see J. W, Black, \X, A. M. Duncan, and 
K. G. Shanks, Brit. J. Pharmacol,, 25, 577 (1965). 

through catheters in the femoral veins. Standard 
amounts of isoproterenol [l-(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)-2-
isopropylaminoethanol] (I) were administered intra
venously at intervals of approximately 10 min. The 
amounts of I administered depended upon the sen-

H°V^V-CH(OH)CH2NHCH(CH3)2 

H O ^ < ^ 

I 

sitivity of the cat used and was generally between 
0.25 and 0.5 Mg/kg. The injection of isoproterenol 
caused an increase in heart rate and the mean of five 
responses was termed the control tachycardia. The test 
compound was administered by continuous intravenous 
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infusion for 20 min at a stead}' rate. Any change in 
heart rate caused by the compound under test was 
recorded. Appropriate amounts of 1 were then ad
ministered at intervals of approximately 10 min. The 
compounds that possess /8-adrenergic blocking activity 
inhibited the tachycardia that would otherwise have 
been caused by 1. The activity of these compounds is 
expressed as the percentage inhibition of the control 
tachycardia. Under these test conditions DC1 in
fused at o0 (ixg/kg/min increased the resting heart rale 
by 14%. 

Structure-Activity Relationships. Two features 
stood out most clearly, the first being that X,X-
disubstituted derivatives of 2-amino-l-(2-naphthyl)-
ethanol (39-45 and 71) were uniformly uninteresting 
as ^-blocking agents. The second was that compounds 
having a methyl group on the a-carbon atom of the 
main alkyl chain of the substituent R2 were invariably 
more active than the analog without the methyl group 
(compare 3 and 5, 4 and 8, 6 and 11, 18 and 19, 25 and 
26, 47 and 50, 48 and 51, and 49 and 52). The higher 
activity was retained when a second methyl group was 
placed on the a-carbon atom (compare 5 and 9, 19 and 
22, 51 and 55, and 52 and 56). An ethyl group on the 
a-carbon atom appeared to be less beneficial than a 
methyl group (compare 8 and 12, and 19 and 20), and 
comparison of 7 and 8 suggested that substitution of a 
methyl group on the /3-carbon atom was not as good as 
on the a-carbon atom. Activity was usually retained 
and often increased when a phenyl group was placed 
at the end of the main alkyl chain. Activity remained 
high when hydroxy or methoxy substituents were sub
stituted in the phenyl group. In the 2-monoalkyl-
amino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanols activity was maximal 
with alkyl groups of three to four carbon atoms branched 
at the a-carbon atom, i.e., with isopropyl (5), .sec-butyl 
(8), and /-butyl (9), and declined in the higher members 
of the series. In the 2-aralkylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)-
ethanols high activity was found even when the alkyl 
moiety had six carbon atoms, i.e., 54. 

in summary, /3-adrenergic blocking activity about 
equal to that of pronethalol (5) is present in analogs 
having the side chain 

'LTSiLJ \-f% 
RJ=-C-(CHJ), ^y^ 

where n = 1,2, or 3. This is very similar to the pattern 
required for /3-mimetic activity of the isoproterenol 
level in a series of analogs tested by Aloed, et aZ.,24 for 
bronchodilator effect against acetylcholine-induced 
bronchospasm in the guinea pig. Moed, et al., propose 
that II = 1 or 2, but the results of Biel and coworkers,2" 
who studied the effect of isoproterenol analogs against 
histamine-induced bronchoconstriction in the excised 
perfused guinea pig lung suggest that n can be up to 4. 
In the ^-blocking series activity is high when n is 4 and 
the phenyl group is present; the corresponding iso
proterenol analog has not been reported. 

(24) II. D. Moed, .1. van Dijk, and H. Nieivind, Bee. Trav. Chim., 74, 919 
UM")5). 

(2o) J. H. Biel, E. G. Schwarz, E. P. Sprengeler, H, A. Leiser, and H. 1.. 
Friedman, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 76, 3149 (1954). 

In 20 of the structures examined the presence of a 
substituent on the a-carbon atom of the main alkyl 
chain of R1 makes that a-carbon atom asymmetric and 
thus two racemic diastereoisomers are possible. (Cer
tain compounds. 21, 38, 69, and 70, have a third center 
of asymmetry). In five cases, 51, 52, 54, 67, and 68. 
the two possible racemates were separated. The two 
racemates in each case did not, differ greatly in potency; 
at best one isomer (52A) was two to three times more 
potent than the other (52B). Because of insolubility, 
54A had to be given by injection and so strict compari
son was not possible. In each of the other cases the 
diastereoisomer with the higher frequency hydroxy! 
absorption in the ir was the better ^-blocking agent. 
Because of the possibility that analogs of the same dia-
stereoisomeric series are not being compared, no general
ization of the effect of replacing a methyl group by an 
isosteric hydroxyl group, e.g., 8 and 19, 13 and 21, or of 
introducing an ethylenic bond, e.g.. 8 and 26, can be 
made. 

A cyclic alkyl group had lower activity than the 
corresponding open-chain a-methvl analog (compare 5 
and 35, 11 and 36, 51 and 59, and 52 and 60). The 
considerably lower activity of the cyclohexyl analog 
(37) compared with the cyclopentyl analog (36) was 
noted by Biel, el al.. in the isoproterenol series. 

The position isomer (7) of pronethalol (5) was vir
tually inactive as a /3-blocking agent. At an infusion 
rate of 200 Mg'kg min it did not affect the resting heart 
rate and blocked the isoproterenol-induced tachycardia 
to the extent of only 7°/< • 

Most of the compounds caused a fall in the resting 
heart rate. A few produced an increase, but never to 
the extent of that caused by DCI. Increase in heart 
rate appeared to be more commonly associated with 
X-aralkyl compounds than with X-alkyl analogs. 

Experimental Section26 

The general experimental methods A-II are representative for 
the compounds reported in Table I. Melting points and re-
crystallizing solvents given in Table I are usually not repeated 
in the text. All hydrogenat ions were carried out at room tem
perature and atmospheric pressure. 

Isopropylmethylaminomethyl 2-Naphthyl Ketone.—Isopropyl-
methylamine (1.4 g, 0.19 mole) was added to a solution of bromo-
methyl 2-naphthyl ketone (25 g, 0.1 mole) in Et sO (300 ml) at 
20°. The mixture was kept at 20° for 2.5 hr and then at 2° for 
15 hr. The EuO solution was decanted and then extracted with 
1 .V HC1. The aqueous extract was made alkaline with 2 .V 
NaOII and then extracted with EtjO. The dried extract was 
treated with ethereal oxalic acid and the solid which separated 
was crystallized from MeOH, Isopropylmethylaminomethyl 
2-naphthyl ketone hydrogen oxalate had rap 185-187°. Anal. 
<Oi8H21N05) C, II, N*. 

Method A. 2-Isopropylmethylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol 
(40).—A solution of isopropylmethylaminomethyl 2-naphthyl 
ketone hydrogen oxalate (3 g) in EtOH (50 ml) and II20 (15 ml) 
was hydrogenated for (i hi- in the presence of Pd-C ( 5 ' t , 0.3 g). 
The mixture was filtered and the solvents were evaporated. The 
residue was made alkaline with 1 ,V NaOII and then extracted 
with EtoO. Addition of ethereal IIC1 to the dried extract gave 
the hydrochloride of 40 in almost quantitative yield. 

Isopropylaminomethyl 2-Naphthyl Ketone (73).—A mixture 
of bromomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone (50 g, 0.2 mole), 2-PrNH2 

(12 g, 0.2 mole), and EtOH (100 ml) was stirred at room tempera
ture for 18 hr and then the mixture was filtered. The solid 

(26) Where analyses are indicated only l>y symbols of the elements ui 
functions, analytical results obtained for those elements or functions were 
within ifcO.4% of the theoretical values. 
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residue was washed with EtOAc and then crystallized from 
MeOH-EtOAc. Isopropylaminomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone hy-
drobromide formed plates, mp 268°, vield 27 g (44%). Anal. 
(Ci5H l sBrNO) C, H, Br, N. 

The hydrogen oxalate melted at 234-235° (from EtOH). 
Anal. (C17H19N05) C, H; N : calcd, 4.4; found, 4.9. 

l-Methyl-2-phenylethylaminomethyl 2-Naphthyl Ketone.—A 
mixture of bromomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone (10 g, 0.04 mole), 
l-methyl-2-phenylethylamine (5.4 g, 0.04 mole), and MeOH (50 
ml) was kept at room temperature for 18 hr and then the MeOH 
was evaporated. The residue was stirred with a little EtOAc 
and the solid which did not dissolve was isolated and then crys
tallized from a mixture of MeOH and EtOAc. l-Methyl-2-
phenvlethvlaminomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone hydrobromide had 
mp 220-222°, yield 1.95 g (12*7%). Anal. (C21H22BrNO) 
C, II, N; Br: calcd, 20.8; found, 20.2. 

2-Isopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanoI (5).—Isopropylamino
methyl 2-naphthvl ketone hydrobromide (5 g) was shaken with 
Et2O"(100 ml) and NallCOs solution (10%, 25 ml), and then 
the Et>0 extract was dried. LAH (2 g) was added during 15 
min to the dry E t 2 0 solution at room temperature, and after 
30 min the mixture was heated under reflux for 12 hr. The excess 
of LAH was decomposed by adding ice and the organic material 
was isolated with E t 2 0 . The extract gave 5, mp 106°. 

3,4-Dihydroxy-l-isopropyl-3,4-di(2-naphthyl)pyrrolidine (75). 
—A solution of isopropylaminomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone hydro
gen oxalate (0.4 g) and aluminum isopropoxide (1.3 g) in dry 
i-PrOH (25 ml) was slowly distilled during 7 hr to remove Me2CO 
and then the solution was evaporated to dryness. The residue 
was made alkaline with 1 A" NaOH and then extracted with E t 2 0 . 
The extract gave 75 as prisms: mp 146°, from EtOAc-petroleum 
ether (bp 60-80°); nmr (CDC13), r 2.2-3.0 (multiplet, Ar-H, 
14), 5.7 (OH, 2), 6.53 (AB quartet, CH2 of pyrrolidine, 4), 7.04 
(septet, isopropvl CH, 1), 8.75 (doublet, isopropvl CH3, 6). Anal. 
(C2,H27N02) C, H, X. 

Method B. 2-Amino-l-(2-rtaphthyl)ethanol (1).—NaBH4 (10 
g) was added during 2.5 min to a stirred suspension of amino-
methyl 2-naphthyl ketone hydrobromide10 (25 g) in MeOH 
(250 ml) at 5°. After 1 hr the MeOH was evaporated and the 
residue was made alkaline with 1 N NaOH and then extracted 
with CHC13. The extract gave 1, mp 118°, yield 15.5 g (89%). 

Method C. 2-Isopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (5) and 
2-Isopropylamino-2-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (78).—A solution of 
2-bromo-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (220 g, 0.875 mole) and i-PrNH2 

(200 ml, 2.35 moles) in EtOH (400 ml) was heated under reflux 
for 3 hr and then the EtOH and the excess of i-PrNH2 were 
evaporated. EtOAc (200 ml) was added to the hot residual oil 
and the crude 2-isopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol hydro
bromide, mp 172-174°, which separated on cooling, was collected. 
The filtrate was retained. The crude hydrobromide was con
verted to the crude free base which was then converted to the 
hydrochloride. This was recrystallized from MeOH-EtOAc and 
gave pure 2-isopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol hydrochlo
ride, mp 184°. The corresponding free base (5) is characterized 
by ir absorption bands at 1086, 1070, and 1018 c m - 1 and by the 
absence of such bands at 1058 and 1032 c m - 1 (in CHC13 solu
tion); nmr (CCL + trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)), T 2.1-2.8 (multi
plet, Ar-H, 7), 5.15 (X part of ABX, O C H < , 1), 6.4 (XH and OH, 
2), 7.0-7.7 (multiplet, AB part of ABX, - ( 0 - ) C H C H 2 N < , and 
septet, isopropyl CH, 3), 9.0 (2 doublets, isopropyl CH3, 6). 
Anal. (Ci5H19NO) C, H, N. 

The EtOAc mother liquors retained above, from which as much 
crude hydrobromide, mp 172-174°, as possible had been removed, 
were evaporated to dryness. The residual gum was shaken 
with C6H6 and sufficient 1 N NaOH to make the aqueous solution 
alkaline. The C6H6 extract gave 2-isopropylamino-2-(2-naph
thyl )ethanol, mp 108°, from petroleum ether (bp 80-100°), de
pressed to 94° bv 2-isoprop\iamino-l-(2-naphthvl)ethanol, mp 
107°. Anal. (C15HI9NO) C, H, N. This free" base is char
acterized by ir absorption bands at 1086, 1058, and 1032 c m - 1 

and by the absence of such bands at 1070 and 1018 cm - 1 ; nmr 
(CCU + TFA), 7 2.1-2.7 (multiplet, Ar-H, 7), 6.0 (X part of 
ABX, N C H < , 1), 6.2-6.5 (AB part of ABX, - ( N - ) C H C H 2 0 - , 2), 
7.0-7.5 [multiplet (septet, isopropyl CH) + OH + NH, 3], 
8.95 (two doublets, isopropyl CH3, 6). 

The hydrochloride melted at 210-211° (from MeOH-EtOAc). 
Anal. (C15H20C1NO) C, H, CI, N. 

2-NaphthylethyIene Oxide (77).—A solution of 2-bromo-l-
(2-naphthyl )ethanol (2.5 g, 0.01 mole) in EtOH (5 ml) was added 
to a solution of KOH (0.84 g, 0.015 mole) in EtOH (7.5 ml). 

After 15 min, H 2 0 (50 ml) was added and the mixture was ex
tracted with E t 2 0 . The dried extract gave 2-naphthylethylene 
oxide, mp 58-59°, from petroleum ether (bp 40-60°). Anal. 
(CuHioO) H; C: calcd, 84.7; found, 84.1. 

2-Bromo-l-(2-naphthyl)ethyl Benzoate (79).—Benzoyl chlo
ride (3.25 g) was added to a solution of 2-bromo-l-(2-naphthyl)-
ethanol (5 g) in dry pyridine (15 ml) at 0°. After 16 hr, the pyri
dine was evaporated at 40° under reduced pressure. H 2 0 was 
added, and the organic material was isolated by E t 2 0 extraction. 
The extract furnished 79, mp 83° (from MeOH), yield 6.2 g 
(87%). Anal. (C]9H15Br02) C, H; Br: calcd, 22.5; found, 
23.1. 

Method D. 2-(l-Methylpropylamino)-l-(2-naphthyI)ethanol 
(8).—A suspension of 1 (20 g) in EtCOMe (50 ml) and EtOH (50 
ml) was hydrogenated in the presence of P t0 2 (0.5 g). The 
mixture was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. 
The residue was shaken with 1 N HC1 and E t 2 0 . The acidic 
aqueous solution was made alkaline with 2 Ar NaOH and then 
extracted with E t 2 0 . The extract gave 8, mp 82-83°. 

2-(l-MethyIoctyl)amino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (16).—A solu
tion of 1 (3 g) in 2-nonanone (10 ml) and E tOH (30 ml) was 
hydrogenated in the presence of P t 0 2 (0.3 g). The mixture was 
filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The residue 
was shaken with 1 N HC1 and E t 2 0 . The hydrochloride of 16 
separated as a white solid at the interface. I t was crystallized 
from MeOH-EtOAc, mp 142-143°. A further crop of hydro
chloride was isolated from the E t 2 0 extract. 

Method E. 2-Isopropylamino-l- 2-naphthyl lethanol (5).— 
NaBH4 (2 g) was added during 90 min to a stirred solution of 1 
(2 g) in MeOH (40 ml) and Me2CO (10 ml) at 5°. After 30 min 
the MeOH and the excess of Me2CO were evaporated. Com
pound 5 was isolated in the same wav as 8 (method D), mp 106°, 
yield 2.2 g (92%). 

2-Di(3-hydroxybutyl iamino-1 -(2-naphthyl lethanol (44).— 
NaBHi (1.5 g) was added during 90 min to a mixture of 1 (1 g), 
methyl vinyl ketone (5 g), and MeOH (60 ml). After 15 min the 
solvent was evaporated. The residue was shaken with 1 A' 
HC1 and E t 2 0 . The acidic aqueous solution was made alkaline 
with 2 N NaOH and then extracted with E t 2 0 . The dried extract 
was evaporated and the residual oil was chromatographed on 
alumina. Compound 44 was eluted with CHCI3 and was con
verted to the hydrochloride, mp 137-138°. 

2-Dimethylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (39).—Compound 1 
(5 g), formic acid (98%, 7 ml), and formalin (40%, 7 ml) were 
heated under reflux for 16 hr. The cooled solution was shaken 
with H 2 0 and E t 2 0 and then the aqueous solution was made 
alkaline with 2 A" NaOH and extracted with E t 2 0 . The extract 
gave 39. 

2-Isopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (5) from Amino-
methyl 2-Naphthyl Ketone, (a) A solution of aminomethyl 
2-naphthyl ketone hydrobromide (0.4 g) in EtOH (20 ml) and 
Me2CO (30 ml) was hydrogenated in the presence of P t 0 2 (0.1 
g). The mixture was filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to 
dryness. The residual solid was shaken with 1 .V NaOH and 
Et 2 0 . The E t 2 0 extract gave 5, mp 105-106°. 

(b) NaBH4 (1 g) was added during 90 min to a stirred solu
tion of aminomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone hvdrobromide (1 g) 
in a mixture of MeOH (20 ml) and Me2CO (".5 ml) at 5°. After 
30 min the MeOH and excess of Me2CO were evaporated. 
Compound 5 was isolated in the same way as 8 (method D), 
mp 105-106°, yield 0.82 g (95%). 

2-Hydroxyiminoacetylnaphthalene (81). (a) A solution of 
2-acetonaphthone (102 g) in absolute EtOH (100 ml) was added 
to a stirred solution of Na (13.8 g) in absolute EtOH (200 ml) at 
— 5 to 0° and then AmONO (27.7 g) was added during 2 hr. 
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 days and 
then filtered. The residue was washed with a little cold EtOH 
and then with E t 2 0 . The solid was stirred with cold H 2 0 (2 1.) 
and filtered to remove insoluble material, then the filtrate (pH 
~ 1 1 ) was adjusted to pH 7.5 with concentrated HC1. The 
solid 2-hydroxyiminoacetylnaphthalene which separated formed 
prisms, mp 105° (from EtOAc), vield 20 g (17%). Anal. (Ci»-
H9N02) C, H, N. 

The pH of the aqueous filtrate, remaining after the isolation of 
2-hydroxyiminoacetylnaphthalene, was adjusted to 4.5. 2-
Naphthoic acid separated out, mp and mmp 182° (from EtOAc). 

(b) AmONO (14.5 g) was added during 2 hr to a stirred 
solution of 2-acetonaphthone (20 g) in dry E t 2 0 (150 ml) at 0° 
and during that time a few milliliters of dry HC1 gas were passed 
into the solution every 15 min. The mixture was stirred for 0.5 
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!ir and then the Et.O was evaporated. The residue was shaken 
with E l 2 0 and NaOH (5<*;, 100 ml). 2-Hydroxyiminoaeetyl-
naphlhalene was isolated from the aqueous alkaline solution as 
described in a; nip 105°, yield 5 g (217c). 

Method F. 2-(l-Ethylpropylamino)-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (12). 
- A solution of 2-hydroxyiminoaeetyInaphthalene (4 g, 0.02 

mole) in Et2CO (40 g,' 0.465" mole) and EtOH (10 ml) was hydro
genated in the presence of P t 0 2 (0.5 g). Compound 12 was iso
lated in the same way as 8 (method D). 

2-Naphthaldehyde Cyanhydrin.—Solutions of KCN (1.3 g) in 
11,0 (10 ml), H2S04 (0.98 g) in H 2 0 (20 ml), and 2-naphthaldehyde 
(1.5 g) in Et2() (30 ml) were shaken together for several minutes 
at 0° and then the E l 2 0 layer was separated, washed with H20, 
and then dried. The Et_>0 solution gave 2-naphthaldehyde 
cvanhvdrin, nip 10<S-t0No (from petroleum ether, hp (50-80°), 
Anal.' f012Il<,NO) (', 11, N. 

2-Naphthoyl Cyanide. -A mixture of 2-naphfhoyl chloride 
(4.liS g) and Cu2(CN)2 (3.6 g; obtained by heating the hydrate 
at 1 10° for 3 hr) were heated at 220-230° for 1.5 hr. During this 
time the yellow liquid which condensed and solidified on the 
cooler parts of the vessel was periodically collected. Crystalliza
tion from Et 2 0 gave material, mp 114-115°.-" 

2-lsopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (5) from 2-Naphthoyl 
Cyanide.—A solution of 2-naphthoyl cyanide (0.65 g) in glacial 
AcOTl (20 ml) and Me-;CO(20ml)washydrogenatedin thepresenee 
of Pd-C (20';0, 0.4 g). The mixture was filtered and the filtrate 
was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue 
was heated at 100° with 1 Ar NaOII (50 ml) for 30 min. The 
cooled solution was acidified with concentrated HC1 and then 
extracted with Et 2 0. Basification of the acidic aqueous solution 
and extraction with E t 2 0 gave 5, mp 106°. yield 0.2 g ( 2 4 r

t ) . 
2-Naphthylglyoxal Hydrate (82). A solution of bromomethyi 

2-naphthyl ketone (40 g) in OMSO (240 ml) was kept at room 
temperature for 48 hr and then poured onto ice. The solid 82 
was crystallized from HjO and formed needles, mp 108°. yield 
28.9 g (88'.:;•). Anal. (C12H,„03) C, 11. 

When heated with o-phenylenediamine in EtOH solution, 82 
gave 2-(2-naphthvl)quinoxaline, mp 140-141° (from EtOH). 
Anal. (0„H 1 2 N 2 J0 , II, N. 

Method G. 2-lsopropylamino-l-t2-naphthyl)ethanol (5).—-A 
solution of 82 (2 g, 0.01 mole) in EtOH (20 ml) and i'-PrNHo 
(20 ml, 0.235 mole) was hydrogenated in the presence of PtO; 
(0.4 g). Compound 5 was isolated in the same way as 8 (method 
I)); mp 106°, yield 1.4 g (55',:;,). 

l-Isopropyl-3-isopropylamino-2,4-di( 2-naphthyl)pyrrole (84).— 
2-Naphthylglyoxal hydrate (11.35 g, 0.056 mole), i'-PrNH2 (15 
nil, 0.176 mole), and EtOH (15 ml) were hydrogenated in the 
presence of P t0 2 (0.4 g). The reaction was unexpectedly sluggish 
and was incomplete after 3 days. The mixture was filtered and 
the solid (84) which had separated during hydrogenation was 

127) N 1». l i u u - l l m . . In , , . . 556, I (1044). 

crystallized from Et2(); mp 190''; iimr i.ClK'ls), r 1.75-2.N5 
(multiple!, Ar-II, 14), 2.98 (pyrrole hydrogen, 1 ), 5.7 (septet, 
isopropyl CH, 1), 7.0 (septet, isopropyl CH, I), 7.28 (Nil, I i, 
S.65 (doublet, isopropyl CH3, 6), 9.2 (doublet, isopropyl ('II:i, (>:. 
Anal. iC 3 „H 3 l ) N 2 )C, I 1 , N . 

Method H. 2-lsopropyIamino-l-( 2-naphthyl )ethanol (5). 
NaBHi (0.5 g) was added during 45 min to a stirred solution of 
82 (2 g) in MeOII (20 ml) and j-PrNH;, (.."> ml) at 0°. After 3 hr 
the MeOH and the excess /-PrNII2 were evaporated. Compound 
5 was isolated in the same way as 8 (method I)), mp 100°, yield 
1.7 g (06' ' , ) . 

2-Carboxy-l-methylethylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (29). 
Compound 28 (0.3 g) was heated under reflux with NaOH (20 ' , , 
15 ml) for 20 hr. The solution was c led and the pll was 
adjusted to 7.5. The solid product (29! which separated ivi-
crystallized from H2<). 

Benzylisopropylaminomethyl 2-Naphthyl Ketone. A solution 
of bromomethyi 2-naphthyl ketone (10 g, 0.04 mole) and benzyl-
isopropylamine ( 12 g, 0.08 mole) in .MeOH (70 ml) was heated 
under reflux for 1 hr and then about 60 ml of MeOII was evapo
rated. EtOAc (100 ml) was added and the benzylisopropylamine 
hydrobromide which separated was removed by filtration. 
The filtrate was evaporated and the residue was shaken with 
EtoO and dilute H O . The aqueous, acidic layer was made alkaline 
and then extracted with Et 2 0. The dried extract was evaporated 
and gave benzylisopropylaminomethyl 2-naphthyl ketone, mp 
65-67° dec (from E(OAc'). vield 7.9 g (62 r , ). Anal. 1 C2S.H,;lN()i 
C. II, N. 

The hydrochloride melted at 185- 187° (from MeOII--EtOAc). 
Anal. (C.V.H..4CINO) H, CI, N; C: calcd, 74.7: found, 74.0. 

2-Isopropylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (5) from 2-Benzyliso-
propylamino-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (71).—A solution of 71-1101 
(1 g! in EtOH (30 ml) was hydrogenated in the presence of 
Pd-C ( 2 0 ' , . 0.3 g,). The mixture was filtered and the filtrate 
was evaporated lo dryness. The residue was shaken with I 
.V NaOII and Et3(). The Kt2<> extract gave 5. mp 105° (from 
EtOAc). 

2-(l-Methyl-3-phenylpropylamino)-l-(2-naphthyl)ethanol (52A 
and 52B).—A solution of 1 (3 g) in l-phenylbut-l-en-3-one 
(2.6 g) and EtOII (20 ml) was hydrogenated in the presence of 
PtO-i (0.3 g). EtOAc (40 ml) was then added, the mixture was 
filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated to dryness. The residue 
was shaken with 1 A" IIC1 (30 ml) and Et 20 (30 ml) and the white 
solid which separated at. the interface was isolated by filtration. 
This solid was fractionally crystallized from MeOlI-EtOAc to 
give the least soluble isomer of 52-IIC1, mp 200-201°, and the 
more soluble isomer, mp 17S°. The corresponding free bases, 
isolated in the conventional way had mp 10S 100° and mp 
112-113°, respectively. The former free base is characterized 
(in Nujol) by absorption at 1074 cm" ' and by the absence of a 
band al 1068 cm' 1 . The latter free base is characterized (in 
Nujol) by absorpl ion al I00S cm" ' and by 1 he absence of a band 
at 1074 cm '. 


